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[The following is misfiled with Wood, Phillip.]
Agreeable to a Discharge [undeciphered] bearing Date the 26th Day of May 1783 the Bearer hereof Sam’l.
Wood a Dragoon (War) of Lt Colo H. Lees [Henry Lee] Legion belonging to the State of New York has
leave of Absence untill Call’d upon by proper Authority to join the Corps, or is finally Discharged.

Given [undeciphered]
State of Maryland
this 20th Day of Aug’t 1783
Mich’l Rudulph [Michael Rudulph BLWt945-300 ]
Capt Lee’s Legion

State and City of Newyork}  SS.  Helebrant Lozier [W16331] of the City of Newyork and Peter Lozier
[S42886] of Bergen County and state of New Jersey, both being severally sworn doth severally depose
and say that they were well acquainted with Samuel Wood late of Newyork dceased, who was in the
Continental Service in the Revolutionary war, that in the Spring of the year 1780 we were both of us
Personally acquainted with the before named samuel Wood, that he was in the second Troop of Colo. Lees
Legion of Horse in the United State service and we do know that he continued in the service of his
Country untill the end of the war and that he was discharged the 20th of August 1783 having served in the
aforesaid Horse between three and four years. The discharge was given at the Head of the Elk [now
Elkton] State of Maryland by Capt. Rudulph, then commidant [commandant] of said Horse  that we verily
believe that said Samuel Wood was Inlisted for and during the war in the afore said Horse.
Sworn before me
this 24 day of Feb’y 1819
R. Riker/ Recorder of the City of New York

City and State of Newyork{  Ss. Fanny Wood and Binjamin Wood and Helebrant Lozier, all of the City of
Newyork, being severally Sworn doth each for themselves depose and say. To wit. Fanny for herself doth
declare and say that she was the wife of Samuel Wood of the City of New York [several illegible words]
she futher saith that she had by him while living four Children, Namly Elizabeth, Nancy, Henry, and
David who are all now living and she doth futher say that she had five other children who are all now dead
without Issue (except one by the name of Jane who she has left living Samuel and Eliza Covenhoven,
whose father died in the service of the United States the last war. Said Helebert and Benjamin both do
declair and say that we both of us [several illegible words] the widdow of the aforesaid Samuel Wood
formerly a Soldier of the Revolutionary war who is now deceas’d
Sworn before me Fany herXmark Wood
this 17th day of [signed] Helebrant Lozier
March 1819 [signed] Ben. Wood
R Riker Recorder of the City of New York
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